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SAP Center at San Jose 

"Premier Venue for Concerts & Sports"

Home the NHL team, San Jose Sharks, SAP Center is a massive event

venue that began as the San Jose Arena, when it was created in 1993.

Although it's a popular sports venue, the multipurpose event venue is

known for the big-ticket concerts it hosts. Whether it be an exciting

hockey game or Grammy-winning artist performance, this 19000 seat

venue promises a good time. The multipurpose event space comes

second to none when it comes to entertainment; artists like Eric Clapton,

Cher, Lady Gaga often feature on SAP Center's calendar of events; while

on the other hand, it also showcases popular sports events such as Royal

Rumble.

 +1 408 287 7070  www.sapcenter.com/guest-

services/contact-us

 525 West Santa Clara Street, San Jose

CA

 by Søren Fuglede Jørgensen,

User:Pred   

Event Center at San Jose State

University 

"Multi Event Arena"

The Event Center at San Jose State University is a multi event arena in

San Jose, California. The venue was built in 1989, for various recreational

activities for the students and the university. The venue has hosted

several music concerts, sporting events, conferences, corporate events

among others and remains popular with the locals and the community.

 +1 408 924 6360  www.union.sjsu.edu/ec/  eventcenter@susjsu.com  290 South 7th Street, San

Jose State University, San

Jose CA

 by Anuj Biyani   

Excite Ballpark 

"Entertainment for the Whole Family"

Home of the San Jose Giants, San Jose Municipal Stadium packs in all the

fun of a big league game sans the big league prices. Get a ticket to a

game here and bear witness to the future of Major League Baseball. The

seating arrangement is close to the action on the field, much like its big

league counterpart in San Francisco. All in all, this is the perfect venue for

catching a game and spending some quality time together with friends

and family. The stadium boasts of a total seating capacity of around 4200

persons.

 +1 408 297 1435  www.milb.com/san-

jose/ballpark/excite-ballpark

 588 East Alma Avenue, San Jose CA
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